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R I. STANFIELD 
Elected Unite 1 Stale» Senator

l.’()\ II. NEKiHHOMK Hol.l) 
CONVENTION AT LENTS

'I he eighth annual convention of 
the Royal Neighbor of America for 
Western Oregon was called to order 
in the Grange hull, Ix-nts. Th uni 
day at I p m., Magnolia ramp of 
l ent» entertaining. The afternoon 
session consisted of <1 school of in
struction conducted by Mrs Ida 
Hamblen, state supervisor of Ore
gon and Idaho I’hi- train fur this 
»ession was pieked from tin- audi
enci' The m-'* pa.«wont drill was 
<l< iiiiiurtrati-il by Magnolia camp of 
Ix-nts. The ludlot march "Xi dem- 
onstrnted by the visiting <nmp’

The evening set ion wax d« voted 
to initiation of a larg»' ¿las# of can
diti vs, the team cohsistinz of the 
past orach « of different camp.,, as 
follows: Oracle. Mp Ji-ssio Par-
mitn; vice oracle. Mrs Emma Olsen; 
past oracle, Mrs. Petra Olson; 
chancellor. Mrs. Uluru Menton: mar- 
»IihI, Mrs. Nellie Redlinger; assist
ant marshal, Mrs. Lure Frederick
son; recoril-r. Mr-, Nellie Mead
ows; receiver. Mrs Mary Cooley; 
Faith, Mrs. Nellie Wieucken; Cour
age, Mrs. Unu Baxter, Modesty, 
Mrs. Ollie Clayton; Un «'Ifi Jmess, 
Mrs. NelUc \fcltonahl; Enilurance, 
Mrs Myrtle Rowan; inner rentinel, 
.Mr». Berthu Mnthison; outer senti
mi. Mr-. Fila <’»ark : c:i|>ti|jii. Mrs. 
Gertru'le Simmons.

Magnolia camp, T.-nts, served n 
compii mentii ry supper at 6:30 p. m.

Rev. John Hundsaker of 6395 
«•6tli uvanue, Near East Relief »re 
■ •Muy, r<pvit» tbul he is tini«hing 
■ip th« collections of clothillK. The 
peopl • of Portland Acre usked for 
.10 tona of clothing nnd the commit 
tee has received about 30 tons

This lias been under the super- 
vision of the U. E., II. Yr P. U. and 
the lai worth Ix-ague young people

A free entertainment given by the 
Hfp)»odromc to the school children 
brought result«. The admismun 

. uu n buiade of old clothe». Each 
liild brought u bundle and it look 

three trucks to haul them awuy.
Dr. H. P. Packard, a physician, 

in Persia was compelled to l<’avv on 
account of war disturbance last l>e- 
cembrr in mid-winter and met with 
an experience that wu> quite inter 
outing to him at leuat. The Turks 

fstole his clothing except that he had 
ion at the time a lightweight suit. 

When thev arrived at Mt. Ararat 
i of Bible fame at the city of Erian, 
' u relief station, * they found these 

bundles, which looked good
Mr. Htindsaker said thl» 

home to him more the real 
these people.
* The Ixisna will be sent
York by boat and from there to 

i < 'onstantinoph- without repacking 
■ Notes nre put in the boxes asking 
the receiver to notify him if they 
were not in good condition.

Some are sent across the 
Sea to Batoual on the eastern 
when- there are 16,000 Greek 
gees who have sent special requests 
for clothing, food and relief work
ers.

One of the interesting features 
is that Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Rambo, 
of Baker City, who went last year 
as workers and spent a strenuous 
year Wh»m they had finished the 
year's work thnv were "ntitlcd »«• 
come home, hut chose to »lay an ' 
other year.

It is hoped by the workers that 
some of these articles wdll get to 
where the Oregonians are.

The boat will leave New York 
November 10 and will reach Con 
stqntinuple about February. The 
rommlttei- is depending on the Sun
day schools for the Christmas 
faring.
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Hold your bonos
UNTIL FEBRUARY

W I DOING BELLS

A very pretty wedding wu« sol- 
< uiiiized at the, home of Mrs. Ella 
Mm «hall «>•' 1‘ith avenue when Mis
Alic. War-Kill of lx.mt» was joined 
»n v cdloek to Mr. Frank Barker o‘ 
Portland at midnight Octolier 30. 
The bAdal couple wvre attended by 
Mi i’oi.i llosfcldt and Mr. Xrthui 
Anstrom. The house was tiiMefulh 
decorated w th 'Hallowe'en colors 
The bride’, gown was yellow crejx 
with a touch of black in the trim 
ming-. Aft r the ceremony a ghoa! 
conducted the guests to the banquet
hull, when- refreshments were
served to :■ merry crowd. The
guests were:

Mis# Maj Brow n, Miss < -
Hosfeldt. M ss Afable < 'line. MIm
Mary Lewis, MisS Eva Miller, Mils
June Walkei , Mi«s 1. N. Kauif man,

Black.nan, 
und Mrs. 
Hollister.

GEO. L. BAKER, Re-Elected Mayor of Portland

MORRISON BRIDGE WORK 
COMPLETED »

is

No longer will that trip to town 
for Mt Tabor, Montavilla and Brook 
Ivn residents carry with it a tedious 
stroll around the end of the Morri- 
on street bridge. , The west ap 

nroach was 
that street cars could oner 
routed over the structure, 
n few moments the wire 
Penrod and the trolley wire 
in place.
• umed

west
finished Saturday, so 

more be
Within 

car 
was 
wasRegular service 

at midnight.

Woodmere notes

np 
put 
re-

Woodmere Hallowe’en partv 
howling success. Thorp were 
dance Tietween 230 and 260.

Miss
Mr.
Mrs.
Allen, Mr 
and Mix W. 
garet Ryrne.
Mi ’

Miss 
Anstrom, 

Mr. nini

McK oakin. 
Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira 

a.id Mrs. H. Barker, Mr 
I’. MarahnU, Mrs. Mar 

Mr-. Elin Marshall, 
Dori« Marshall, Mr. A. Brant

UP

At n mn ting called by the 
rideia’ committee of Kenton, held 
at Kenton school auditorium Tues 
day, William I). Bonnett, candidate 
for public service commissioner, 
warned the public against a raise in 
gas rates. He charged that the gas 
company now has engineers and hc- 
.counti.nL« at work preparing data 
in supisirt of an application for in
crease in rates, which thev propose 
to make soon. He warned the peo
ple that they must lie prepared to 
face increase in rates all along the 
line 
and 
that 
full 
up.

Mrs. Sager and Mrs. Hees 
brated Hallowe’en at their

car

and that they should organize 
have investigations made 
they will be prepared to 

hearing when the nintter

M) 
RTt a 
comen

cele- 
-------- --------- --------- ----- homes. 
The guest/gathered at the home of 
Mrs. Hess, 5406 92nd street, where 
the evening was spent playing five 
hundred. Afterward the guests 
were escorted across the street to 
the home of Mrs. Sagers, where an 
elaborate lunch had been prepared 
Covers were laid for 25. The deco
rations were typical of the season, 
with Hallowe’en colors. The guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geisler, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Droste, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hnnken, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
McGrew, Mr. and Mrs. Walter San
ders, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sander#, 
Dr. and Mrs McSloy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Fossler, Mr. and Mrs. Coyt 
Hosier, Mrs. Maude K. Darnall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sager and Dr. and 
Hess.

Mrs.

W. C. Smith, 6408 84th street, 
hns either been working his road 
tax or trying to get the street in 
condition for the much talked of 
improvements which he hopes to 
see started soon.

The 
was n 
in attend 
The assembly hall was elaborately 
decorated Cush prize« given were 
n« follows- Tom Malloy received 
the prize for the best unstained 
«■hnrnctcr. .representing Theda Bare 
the moving picture star. Mrs Or 
"ndorf ns ’he "Witch” the 
»Wtlo’ie Mrs. W. J. Jefferson 
qonthom Negro preacher, th" 
-retesove. Dressed in a frock 
“stovepine” hnt. with a basket in 
which »here was a stolen chicken 
,shr>.indeed made a grotesque figure 
Mrs. Peters, president of the P. T. 
A.. received the prize for the pret
tiest costume, representing a harem’ 
dancer Punch, coffe", doughnut» 
mid apples were served, free 
cve-vbm’y had a good time, 
roods went to the school.

A serie« of dances are to lie 
at the school house in the near fu
ture. Announcements will be made 
iHter nnd It is hoped to turn over 
a large amount during this series.

The Community eluh meets the 
second Friday o$ each month in the 
evening •

Woodmere Parent-Teacher asso
ciation meets the serond Friday at 
3 p. m. in the auditorium. P. J. 
Black will demonstrate • the Ever- 
wear aluminum. A lunch will be 

.>rv"d • f hot cakes and svrep. roast 
beef and potatoes, etc. Mrs. Peters, 
the president, will bo hostess.’

most 
as a 
Hio<st 
root.

nnd 
Pm-

held

SENDING CHRISTMAS MONEY 
TO EUROPE 

___ L_
Persons desiring to send, money 

> ns to 
by Christmas 
sending same 

15, 1920. Dur
rush there is 
of delays ow-

tn European countries so 
reach its destination 
should not anticipate 
later than November 
ing the Christmas 
more or less danger 
ing to the vnst quantities of foreign 
mail to be handled. The question 
is often asked, “What is the best 
way to send money home?” As 
banks are now able to'give a com
paratively now rate on European 
exchnnge, it hns been found very 
satisfactory and far more simple to 
send the money via bank foreign 
exchange draft

Your local bank is now in posi
tion to sell you a foreign draft on 
nearly any city or counfrv in Eu
rope, and at a low rat*. The hank 
would be pleased to have persons 
desiring information as ’0 the cost 
and means .of sending these drnfts 
to call at the Multnomah State Bank 
and same will gladly he explained 
in detail.

I

Miss falsie Koontz of Kern Pnrk 
is the capable young lady behind 
the counters at 8. T. Samuels’’dry 
good# store. ;
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c. N. McArthur 
Re-Elected Congressman

The Federal Reserve Bank 
iSan Franc.sc« is broaden «ting
warning throughout the Twelfth 
Federal Reserve district to holders 

' 'if Fourth Liberty. l/»an temporary 
coupon Ixinds not tzi present their 
'•-.nds for exehangp into permanerti 

|<ou!jqn bends of that isifii” prior to 
f ebruary 1.

The Permanent Coupon Bonds of 
th»- Fourth Loan are not now avail
able beca >w of unavoidable delays 
bi printing. Despite previous ad- 
•. ices, thousands of dollars’ worth 
of three bond# have been sent or 
offcre-l to the F«-dera' Reserve Bank 
through* banka and b> indi iduais, 
resulting only in confusion and dis- 
apiMHntment to the owners of the 

• lionds because of inability to effect 
* the exchange now.

Fourth Liberty Ixian 4*4 per cent 
Permanent Registered bonds may 
lie obtained at any time
, The only Temporary Liberty Loan 

Coupon Bond# at present being ac
cepted for exchange for Permanent 
tionds are:

First Liberty Ixian. .4 anil 4*4 Pct. 
Second Lib’ty Ixian 4 and 4 U Pct. 
Third Liberty Ixian.......... 4% Pct
The Federal Reserve Bank has 

dready advised all local banks 
throughout the Twelfth district not 
to accept Fourth Liberty loan cou
pon bonds 
Februarj- 
request,” said 
Calkins, of the

TO ESTABLISH HOME
FOR HOMELESS WAIFS

COMMITTEE ‘HARD A TIT
1’h'e committee in charge of the community im

provement plan are making a strong effort to have 
the petitions prepared in the very near future. The 
large maps which were l»eing prepared by the city to 
cover all the territory to h‘c improved are now fin
ished and will lie in the 
few days. These maps are made so as to show 
streets, blocks, and lot.« 
addition to this wll give 
and the cost of the improvement of same.

These maps will be plated, as soon as received, in 
a couple of convenient places in Founts so that persons 
desiring information in regards I 
may be greatly benefited by the use <?f them.

This improvement plan 
most needed undertakings probably 
by this community. This improvement, when com
pleted will be a very valuable thing to property own
ers, and will without a doubt greatly increase the val
ue of all property so improved.

It is the hojie of the committee, and they, sincere
ly request that all property owners in this-district 
will assist in this work and help “put it over” with 
the least possible opposition.

As there are other communities anxious to im
prove, and all want to take advantage of the municip
al paving plant's offer of “paving at cost” it is urged 
that everybody pull together so that we may geb our 
petitions in the hands of the City Council ahead of 
others.

ff you are in favor of this Improvement, talk to 
your neighbor about it and he will soon agree with 
you that this i/tho greatest thing ever attempted by 
this district.

Watch the Herald from time to time fof all the 
progress being made by the committee and its helpers 
of which vou should he an active assistant.
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of the entire district, ami 
the assessed value of each
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in 
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WINNING TICKET, MULTNOMAH COUNTS

President and vice-preside nt—W. 
Calvin Coolidge.

United States senator—Robert N. 
Representative in congress—C. N. 
Secretary of stat
Justices of supreme court

G. Harijing * änd

Stanfield.. 
McArthur.

Sam A. Kozer.
—Henry J. Bean, Henry L. 

Benson, Lawrence T. Harris, Thomas A. McBride. 
George -M. Brown. .

Attorney-general—I. H. Van Winkle.
Dairy and food commissioner—C. L. Hgwley. 
Public Service commissioner—Fred G. Buchtel. 
Circuit judge—.John McCourt.
State senate—Robert S. Farrell. W. T. Hume, G. 

Joseph, Gus C. Mosbr. Isaac E. Staples.
**’. McDonald.•Joint representative—W. 

Representatives—Herhei't

w.

presentatives—Herhei't Gordon, C. C. Hindman, 
W. Hosford, Franklin K. Korell, K. K. Rubli,

0. 
J.

D. I^ee, Barge E. Leonard, W. G. Lynn, E. C. Mc
Farland. W. C. North. O.
Wells.

District attorney—Walter H.
County commissioner—Ch arles S, Rudeen.
Sheriff—T. M. Hurlburt.
Clerk—J. W. Beveridge.

•Treasurer—J. M. Lewis.
Assessor—H. 0. Welch.
School superintendent—W. C. Alderson.
Surveyor—R. C. Ronser.
Coroner—Earl Smith,
Judge of district
Judge of district

Deich.
Judge of district

Hawkins.
Judge for court of domestic relations—.Jacob Kanzler 
Constable—Ed Gloss.

R. Richards, Harvey
%

Evans.

court department 
court ,dep art ment

court department

Corliss Berry and wife have re-, 
turned from a trip through Cali for- rosi 
nia, visiting Los Angeles, Pasadena, 50c per 
Snn E'rancisco and othir pointe of farm, on 
interest.

No. 1—J.
No. 2 —

W. Bell. 
Richard

No. 3 — M. W.

for exchange prior to 
1. “Observance of this 
said Governor John U.

—• Federal Reserve 
Bank of San Francisco, “will not 
only avoid me understanding and 
disappointment on the part of 
Fourth Liberty Ixian Temporary 
Coupon Bond holders, but also fiw-ii- 
itate the work of the Federal Re- 
'■erve Bank in expediting exchange 
operation.- of th First, Second nad 
Third Liberty Loan Bonds now go
ing on.”

FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL

The regular parent-teacher meet
ing will be Tuesday of, next week 
at 3 p. m. in the library hall.

There will be a debate by the 
pupils of the school on: “Resolved, 
That at the present time the teach
er’s profession does not offer su
perior advantage- for the girls of 
Oregon." Affirmative: Bertha
Schumacher, Elaine Rtowti; nega
tive: Mary Bick Mell, Hazel Wells. 
Howard McCann of the debating 
team will preside.

There will be the regular monthly 
party of tile “Get-together society” 
under the auspices of the Parent- 
Teacher association Friday evening, 
7 30 o’clock. All are welcome.

\Vednesday at 8-30 a. m. a inl- 
sica! will be given in the assembly 
hall. .

Dean Wilson, assisted by the 
senior girls and ’ Mrs. George Root, 
president of the Parent-Teacher as- 
.ociation. entertained the first term 
girls last Friday evening at 7:30 
with games and music. They were 
served with sandwiches and pump
kin pie. A jolly good time was

It is planned to establish a farm 
home in Benton tyiunty, near the 
stato ' agricultural college, where 
homeless and dependent waifs may 
be given home training under all 
home influences. There they will 
receive the best of moral, educa
tional and physical advantages.

The W. C. T. U. has formed a 
special corporation under the laws 
of the state to inaugurate and op
erate a farm home of this charac
ter. Governor Ben W. Olcott has 
given the movement his stirring en
dorsement. Welfare workers in 
every part of the state have lauded 
the W. C. T. U. for its humanitarian 
efforts.

It has been estimated that $125,- 
<»00 will be needed to put this farm 
home in operation. The local quota 
has not been announced, but »it will 
lie comparatively small The local 
branch is confident that the good, 
broad-hearted people of this com
munity will over subscribe to this 
fund when the drive gets under 
way.

The movement for the establish
ment of a farm home for dependent 
and orphan children originated 
with tlfe Woman’s Christian Tem
perance Union, and so enthused was 
it over the possibilities of an insti
tution of thiÿ kind that the state 
organization of the W. C. T. U. de
cided to zmakr it» one of the «it 
achievements before the close of the 
present year. The drive will begin 
November 15. »
LAURELWOOD M. E. CHURCH

kin 
had.

• M \RRIIX»

the Evangelical parsonage.At
Thursday. October 28. 1220, at 3 p. 
m., Mr. Carl A. Harlan to Miss 
Mildred I. Barker, both of Lents, 
Rev. F. B. Culver officiating.

The bridegroom i# a highly re
spected young man of this commu
nity in the employ of ihe govern
ment and the bride the daughter of 

the 
this

L. A. Barker.
Economy furniture 
place

The happy young 
home in a 
which Mr. 
chased, near

Bon voyage.

proprietor 
store

of 
of

are atcouple 
little bungalow, 

recently
cozy 
Harlan 
Third avenue.

pur-

:ARLETA EXCHANGE 
OPERATION ASKED

Request that the Pacific Telephone 
&■ Telegraph company take imme
diate steps to complete and place in 
operation the automatic telephone 
exchange under construction, and 
intended more adequately to serve 
the Arleta and I,ent« districts, was 
made in a letter from Fred G. 
Buchtel, chairman of the Oregon 
publip service commission, at Salem, 
to C. R. 
telephone

Hickman, manager of the 
corporation. •

PLUCKY MISS TO RECEIVE »1600

Official 
Draheim, 
to receive 
education, in addition to a Carnegie 
hero medal, has been received by 
both Miss Draheim and G. W. f,»w 
of the Portland Telegram, from F. 
M. Wilmot, manager of the Carnegie 
Hero Fund commission.

At the risk of her own life and 
the cost of seven weeks in rhe 'hos
pital, Miss ’Draheim saved Mr. 
Law’s two children, Gordon M. and 
Donald Law, from death or serious 
injury beneath the wheels of an au
tomobile on July 12. 1917.

The medal is to be forwarded to 
; Miss Draheim immediately on her 
acceptance, Mr Wilmot 3tates. and 
the money will be paid her as it is 
needed after the commission has 
approved hpr plans for her educa
tion.

notification that Cora L.
4716 82nd street S. E.. is 

$1600 to complete her

Don’t neglect your garden and 
roses when you can get fertilizer for 
“; per load at Dotson’s Dairy 

1 Foster rood at Johnson 
creek. Phone Tabor 7666. 43-2tx

So Everybody’s Happy.
And this is the time of year when 

men ask each other, "How does your 
wife vote?” And the men answer, 
“She votes the same way I do.” 
And the women ask each other, “Do 
you vote the same way your hus
band does?” And they answer, 
“He thinks I do.”—Syracuse Herald.

Rev. Finley will preach Sunday 
morning on “Stewardship.” Eve
ning, evangelistic.

The monthly official board met in 
the church Wednesday evening at 8 
o’clock A publicity committee has 
been appointed, as follows: Mr. 
Ward, Mr. Obert, and Dr. Finnell.

Thursday evening is choir prac
tice night.

The Ladies’ Aid had a special 
meeting this week with Mrs. Smith, 
on 63rd street S. E. They ire plan
ning for a bazaar to be given near 
Christmas time.

Epworth ■ League has organized a 
gymnasium club and they meet on 
Thursdays at 4 p. m. in the 
school building. Rev. Reid 
s tractor.

The Ladies’ Aid of the 
Baptist church will have a 
at Mr. Dean’s store. 6414

Arleta 
is in-

Arleta 
bazaar 
Foster 

road. Wednesday and Thursday, No
vember 10 and 11.

On Friday evening. November 12. 
they will give a musical and that 
will be followed by a basket social 
in the basement of the church. Each 
lady to bring a lunch for two. Pro
ceeds for both go to the building 
of the new church. »

SCHOOL NOTES

Mrs. Anna Shillock, primary’ su
pervisor of music in Lents school.' 
was recently married to Judge An
derson of Baker, Oregon, by the 
Rev. Pence, of Portland. Mrs. Al
bright succeeds her in her work.

The Parent-Teacher association 
will hold its regular executive 
meeting Tuesday. November 9, at 
2:45 p. m„ in the teachers’ room. 
All officers and chairmen of com
mittees are requested to be present.

A correction for the benefit of the 
Lents public: In the “Lents News” 
of the Monday Oregon Journal there 
appeared ah item stating that the 
visiting nurses had installed a hot 
lunch counter in the Xents school. 
The visiting nurses have had noth
ing to do in regard to the hot 
lunches in the school. These lurch
es are conducted under the direction 
of the Lents 
ciation. Five years 
lunches wert instituted 
supervision of the P. 
Otto Katzky was then 
the association. The _____ ____
invited to inspect these lunches at 
any time and see one of the many 
kinds of good work this association 
is doing. The visiting nurseis do
ing excellent work n her line, but 
the hot lunches do not come under 

direction.

Parent-Teacher asso- 
ago these 
under the 

T. A. Mrs. 
president of 
parents are

h^r

LENTS M. E. CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:45 a m.; morn

ing worship, 11, subject “The Hun
gering Christ”; Junior League, 3; 
Epworth league. 6:30: evening 

7:30. Timothy Standby 
iresent and speak on his fa- 
leme, "Fishing for Men.”

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
at 7:30; choir practice Friday eve
ning, 8 o’clock.

worship, 
will be pi 
vorite th»


